PRAYING FOR REVIVAL
IN AMERICA

THE PRAYER: Heavenly Father, Sovereign of the Nations, have mercy upon America, please Sir. Hold back your righteous judgment. Out of the kindness and goodness of Your heart, be gracious unto us.

We are crying out to You for a nation changing revival. Our hearts are broken over the wickedness of our society. Our sins have gone over our heads and reached unto Your Holy throne room. Our only hope is in Your mercy and grace. You are our only hope. Our eyes are fixed on You.

Please Sir, Merciful Master, Holy One of Israel, All Mighty God, hear the cry of our hearts and by the power of Your Holy Spirit send America a nation changing revival. Send us a sin convicting, church cleansing, soul saving, revival in which tens of millions of Americans get saved. In the name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen! And Amen!!

SHORT PRAYER: Heavenly Father, please send America a nation changing revival in which tens of millions of Americans get saved. In Jesus Name we Pray. Amen! And Amen!!